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A Complete Record

OP THE- -

Proceedings,
with verbatim Reports of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

OJP 1880,
trill be issued from the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published
from day to day in the Bulle-

tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. The Bulletin Reports arc
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY "PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which bare been taken.

9& The Edition will be limited,
and orders should be sent to the
Bulletin Office without delay. All

orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going: to Bed.

Mb. Editor: While sponding a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to me cither
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sufferer who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long years, given up to die by all tho
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was rotated
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty Trnlle at the village of Llan.
rystyd to call upon the Vicar, the Kev.
T. EvanB, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total stran-ee- r

to him. both he and his wife most
graciously entertained me in a half
hour'sconversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
saemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sufferings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that lie presumed
his name had been connected with tho
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
living in the parish of Llanddeinol.

He strongly vouched 3Ir. Wm. Pugh's
character as a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with'a livelier sense of tho happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with all who are afflicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberystwith, I was
impressed with a desire to sec Mr. Pugh,
whose reputation stood so high. Ills
farm is called Pancom-Maw- r, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near tho
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymantled Church
of Llanddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of hiB great affliction and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous relict, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in tho re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,

bora had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been

awakened by a hoppy change In
is condition. What you report as hav.

ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-iafl- y

true, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was over given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first be.
came conscious of a sour ami deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of tho throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espo.
daily nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed nnd tome-time- s

open a door or window In winter
weather to fill my lungs with tho cold
air.

About six years ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
fitting in an armchair. My allliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-in- g

spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse

' and at times it would seem that I Bhould
suffocate. All this tiint I wus reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spirits were conse-fluentl- y

much depressed.

New Goods Just Received
AT

Ladies' Bazar,
THE

By tho Blentmhip Zenlandln I lmve revived n fow of the NEWEST nnd
ClIUICLSr SI Yl.KS of f.ADIEV II TS, among which

will bo found tliOSt.llth

TMLAJRT5T ANDERSON HATS,
Now nil tlio rngp, with mnny oilier favorite styles of BONNETS; also Flno

Laces, Flowers, Pon-Pon- s, Fcnlhcri nnd Tips, in gtcit variety. A new line
of Veilings, etc. Ihncnlsoou linuil nu assortment of tlio

Finest Ladies9 Corsets,
Lmllcs', Misses' nnd Children's Fancy nnd Plain Hosiery, flno Linen Handker-

chiefs, Underwear of nil kind", with various other goods suitable for Indies'
wear. I would nho inform the Lndics of Honolulu nnd vicinity that I nm

now fully prepared to do nil kinds of DRESSMAKING in tho best
manner and most fashlonablo styles, nt the lowest possible rates,

AND ASK FOR A TRIAL.

MRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.
E. T. SKIDMORC, of Snn Francisco, Mnnngcr of the Millinery

Department. 892

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
C 1 antl 3 Fort Stveot.

US Foil Street

ami Children's
awu,

Wo are pleased to announce the arrival of our immense laigo Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Laces, lion,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

and are now offering unprecedented and unrivalled Bargains in .nil our dcpartm'ts

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of very lino Victoria Lawn nt $2 npicce, 10 yards; a very

large assortment of new Spring styles in Lawns, 4 Batiste, Sateens, plain
figured and brocadtd, white Pique nnd a full line of Dress Goods, the latest out.

Lace H5oTiele9 Ladies' Tricot Olotli
in all the new shades; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hose at 40 cents,

tlio best value ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, all the latest styles in Boys nnd Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Boys Blue Flanel Sailor Suits at $2.00 a Suit. Just icceicd, direct from
Eastern manufactuics,

Lais', Men's, Misses'

which we oflcr at

295 S. COHN
bed-roc- price3.

& CO., Proprietors.

New Goods, Just Received!
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,

A full line of Agate "Ware, IIouro Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jcvelt's Refrigera.
tors, Water Filters nnd Coolers, Ito Chests, While mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
new pattern; Easy Lawn Movers, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Barrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick and Folk Dandles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Article,
Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps,

Fence Wire nnd Staples, Manila and Sisal Rope,
The latest novelties in Lamp goods, tho very Best and second grade Kerosene Oils,

Berry Bros. Furniture Varnish. For sale at lowest market rates by

The Pacific Harflware Comp'y, Limited
FORT STREET,

Just iccoived, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Johann Maria Farina,

Gepmer flei Jolicls-Plal- z Cologne, Gome

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street. -

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Oampboll Bloclc,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wllder's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America.

and
79 k 81

tar Bell 107. --ffia (327

)

HONOLULU. 33

Telephone 172.

Honolulu, XI. X.

Custom House Broker,
Money Broker,

Manager Hawaiian Opeia House,
Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

(1U2 ly) ,

l!S?fuWS
vx Trimming,
- Old Rose

ly) IST Boll Telephone, 107.

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work; gF Carriage Building,

Painting

Hi Street Premises,

JEntrniicew irom ICiiif? nntl RXcrclitiut Sim.

Every description of work in tho above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner,

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Telephone,

CHAS. HOSTAGE, GROCER,
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Ilnlibut, Hams, Bacon, Block Codflfh, Kits and tins Sal.
inon Bellies, kegs Butter, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Hal.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Bpiecd Brcf, Boned Chlclan, Lunch Tongues, Chip,
ped Beef, cases Oysters, Surdities, Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, Wheat, Oats,
White Castile Bonn, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gernieu,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also, '

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Keroseno Oil,
All nt Lowest market rates nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed. 83?" P. O. Box 872;

842J Tclephonc'llO.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 188G.

THE WONDERLAND OF NEW ZEALAND.

So little has been done to opci.
nit ono of the largest sections of tin

Hot Lake district of New Zi'iilnnd,
that some of the most lovely nntl
niamllons poitions of it nro still un-
known to tlio ordinary toutist. Hut
wo nrc infoiinod, upon the bust unci
most trustwoithy authority, that
other beautiful terraces exist nt no
gtent distance from those recently
destroyed. To Tainta nnd Otttka-punrnng- i,

the lost marvels of Hoto-mnhnn- a,

have so generally been
spoken of and written about as the
2'erraces, that we have been prone
to look upon them as unique of their
kind. They were indeed unique, lit
the sense that they were, far beyond
all comparison, tho most perfect speci-
mens of silicious sinter terracing the
world has ever seen. But thoy wcro
not the only lovely ones in Now Zea-
land, although they wcro the largest.
There are others at Maungakakara-mea- ,

on the left track leading to Ga-

latea, skirting cast of the Pacroa
range, which nro very little known
to Europeans, as they arc quite off
the well-kno- track of tourists,
nnd near them there arc no hotels,
or guides, coaches, or accommoda-
tion of nny kind. They are situate
in native territory, and virgin coun-
try, but could easily nnd readily be
opened up by roads and tracks, at
small cost. The whole of this pait
of the district is of a most marvel-
lous character hot springs, geysers,
mud volcanoes abound ; and it is to
be hoped that in future tourists will
extend their researches along this
road to Orakeikoiako. Hithetto the
sole object of the hotclkecpers at
Oliinemutu has been to retain
toiuists, as nearly as possible, with-
in sound of their own dinner bells
or, nt least, not more than a day's
distance from Oliinemutu. The de-

struction of tho Rotomahann Ter-
races will, however, undoubtedly
tend to make the district better
known, in that it will send tourists
further afield in search of other
countless wonders and beauties
hitherto neglected.

But the best now of our Terrace
system, and the one, or rather tho
series, most worthy of comparison
with the two that are lost is to be
found at Orakeikornko. A great
part of the banks of the Waikato is
here silicatcd into terraces, pink,
white, and numetous other colors.
The seciet of this coloring, and of
its source, was long a mystery to
scientific visitois. It is, however,
now known to be caused by the
growth of conferva;, which give the
extraordinary variety of coloring to
the Orakeikorako river terraces.
This, as a matter of course, does
not apply to the pink coloring enter-
ing into the very bubstance of the
mateiial, as in the late famous Pink
Terrace. The principal of the ter--

.raceswearc now describing is the
one leading to Waiwhokato, the
famous alum cave, the exquisite and
yet weird beauty of which would
alone be a sufficient inducement to
undertake the journey from Rotorua
to Orakeikorako. When to this is
added the countless geysers the
long ranges of other terraces,
colored from white to. every tint of
the rainbow, the exquisite beauty of
the scenery, the natural marvels of
every description, it will be seen
that though the central beauties of
Rotomahana have depaited, yet that
numberless others, scarcely inferior,
remain to attract the admirers of
tho beautiful, the picturesque and
the wonderful, and to reward the
researches of the natuialist.

AVc have interviewed Mr. Percy
Smith, Assistant Surveyor-Genera- l,

who is well acquainted with the
almost unknown terraces, and he is
convinced from personal knowledge
that they not only exist, but that
they will be speedily opened out
and made accessible to tourists.
Mr. Smith himself has seen some of
them, and although he does not
deem them of the same ago or per-
fection as those at Rotomahana, he
believes that thoy are likely to prove
very attractive. He thinks that
somo of the smaller terraces are
still in process of formation.

It may not bo gencially known
that Dr. Hochstctter, more than
twenty-seve- n years ago, drew very
marked and prominent attention to
the hot springs of Orakeikorako,
and described two terraces there.
They are small, compared with those
that existed at Rotomahana ; but ho
observes (pago 398) "the water
flows from one basin into the other,
so that there is n triple choice of
temperature', lu the first basin I
found 11CF., in the second 110F.,
and in the third UGF. Tho latter,
at a depth of three to fivo feet, has
the dimensions of a bathing tub ; its
basin is formed of snow-whit- o sili-
cious deposit, lescmbling tho puicst
marble, and its crystalline water
looked so inviting that I could not
icsist taking n bath in it."
"On the opposite river bank lies the
Ptiia" Puhi'tanUa. Tlio discharge
from a basin full of sky-blu- e shin-
ing water foims a steaming cascade
over strata of silicious deposits
shelving off in terraces towards the
river, and varying in tho gaudiest
colors white, red and yellow. The
same scene recurs five or six times
up the river."

It is surely worth a small expen-ditui- c

of a few thousand pounds to
open up a district such as that of
Orakeikorako, which Dr. Hochstct-
ter describes as ono of tho most re-
markable in the world.

30 DAYS!
C. J. F.

Xinth Great Inventory Sale at tlio Leading Millinery
House of Chas. J. FiBhel.

Items of spiel il interest to Buyer of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Boots unci SIiocm, XIntN and CnpH, etc.

Wo have juM. received CO days later than
cnntiuct calU for, a large invoice of
Hiu very best make of Ladles' French
Kid Shoes. By reason of their lato
nrrival wo have notified tho manufac-
turer that wo Rhnll sell them on his
account nt just ONE-UAL- of tho In.
voice Prices.

This Sale will continue until the entire
Slock has been disposed of.

Our 87 SIioch will bo sold for only
84 85.

Ourinir the next 30 days wo will sell our
$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jewey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will ho sold at COc on the $1.

A special funturu in our Dres3 Goods
Department, this week will bo the
offering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former prico, $1.

This is the greatest bargain presented
by us this season in colored Dress
Goods.

50c on the $1.
EinbroidericH and .LnceN,

Over 200 new patterns have been add-
ed to our y immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN- -

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A FULL LINE OP

STYLISH MIIililNERY
TRIMMED AND UNTKIMMED

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our $0 Paiasoh for $i 35.
Our $!i Parasols for $2 S3.
Our $3 Parasols foi $3.

Wo have a fuw Children's Parasols
which wo will offer for 50 cents each.

Remember, this Sale is for 30 !

Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
3U4 1ml " The Loading Millinery

One Trial will

Vo that Percy
has that road

be
made so that tourists
may view volcanic

New
Herald.

A &

Received

AT

70J Queen & Street Stores.

i will
X NEXT, August 2nd,

lm

30 3XA.YS

3

only days

&

Summer Underwear
for Ladies, Gents and Children at

60c on the $1.
Our 05c Vest is extra good

valuo.
No such to purchase these

foods at half price
run possibly occur again this season.

Bents' Suits.
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever offered in
Honolulu.

123 Suits for $4.37 2,

FOBMEIt PRICE, 7 60.

These arc all trimmed nicely well
finished.

yards of Choice Prints for $1.
10 yards W wide Cotton for i1,

yards of Unbleached Cotton for f1,
412 doz of Gents' fln at 60c

on the $1,
118 doz of Gents' Summer

at 25c each, worth 60c. -

We claim to have the largest and
most complete Stock in this city, the
very best make and the vtry lowest

Every Shirt LINEN
BOSOM, CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our $ 2 60 Shirt we will sell for 30
days only $1 45 each, whenever
bought by one or 10 dozen at the
time.

800 doz of Mackinaw Hats at 90c each,
Our $2 Hats we will sell at 91 65,

EST Come aad took at theae Hats and
you cannot resist from buying.

Our entire line Hosiery will be sold
at 60c on the $1.

Infants' Shart Dresses,
took stylishly made and trimmed
from 60c up.

The Ladies will the

Arascnc, 26c a doz, former price, 60c.
Chenille, at 25c a doz, former pride, 60c.

Our 85. $4 and 93 Pompoms will be
sold during the next 30 days for 91 60
per dtzen.

House, corner Fort and Hotel streees.

Convince You!

Burnt Dead !

Ryan's Boat-BolD- E

Is now adjoining the rear of

Lucas' Mill.

AS have reached me f
late from some of my customers

that they can purchase
Soap cheaper than I have been selling
It, I beg to state that I have always
transacted my business in a fair and

way, charging tho eati
price to all alike, and selling at a
moderate rate; and the same time I
would inform my and the
publio that from and after this date my
price will $7 per 100 lbs.

T. W.
Honolulu Soap Works, Hono-

lulu, June 31st, 09

Groat in the Price Ice Cream I

Novelty Honolulu !

From this day and hcroafter F. HORN be prepared furnish the

First Steammade Ice Cream,
which lie guarantees to bo FAK to Cream made by hand,

and hick he will sell at the following reduced prices, for
others to compete with of the same quality:

1 to 2 Gallons, .... $3.50 per Gallon
3 to 5 " 3.00 M u

6 to 10 " - - ... 2.50 " u

10 or More at Special Bates.
Retailers and supplied on private terms and full measure guaranteed.

F. HORN
mado special arrangements with the Woodlawn Dairy and vouches that all his

Creams will bo mado from the Cream of that celebrated Dairy, unless ordered
otherwise. Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to enjoy a dish of delicious CREAM,
such as only a practical and experienced can make can be accemmc-date- d

in u cozy, cool and comfortable room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

BSF" Parties wishing to supply themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can buy K for $1
8) Cash, at tho Store! --fH

understand Mr.
Smith recommended a
should at- - once survoyed nnd

accessible,
the recent out-

break nt Kotomahana. Zea-
land

LARGE

Stock of Goods
ex

NOW READY

J.T.Waterhouse's
Fort tf

Mrs. School,
24 BERICTANIA. STREET, open

on MONDAY
88

CAKTWRIGHT WAREN'S

Balbrlgim

opportunity
world.renowned

168 $12

Boys'

and

1(1

of
14

Neckwear,

Undershirts

Gent's White Shirts

warranted
LINEN

at
single

60

of

Cambric-Nan- -

Appreciate fol-

lowing Bargains:
at

Out, but Not

Sioj

C2

NOTICE.
complaints

Hawaiian-mad- e

at
customer

be
RAWLINS.
Leleo,

Reduction of

A in
will to

SUPERIOR
impossible

Restaurants

Has

Confectioner

ELEGANT

Zcalundia,

Hebuard's

straightforward

Hawa iian Ferns.
THE undesigned Is piopnred to fur

Bpeciinunx of nil the
Ferns of tho Hawaiian Islands

at reasonable rntes. ,
Complete Collections cmbrac.

ing HOMirictlcs icprctcniliigSjO families
prepared to ordrr only. These colli o Ims
display entlie fronds of each fetn with
roots and other inipnrtntit patt of cncli
plant. Collections cmbrac njr from VO

to 60 varieties elegantly in mntul ni.d
decorated i moii f, lit bins nnd ten.
weeds peculiar to the i (anils uluus i n
hand nt Mei-r- . King liio.' Ailfcluri1,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

ITiaJCfclN 8POK1SS.
Packages of the spores of nil varieties

of ferns found in tho group for sale.
These paekagtsnre guaranteed lo rontnln
fresh spores and nic secuiely put up nnd
accurately mimed. Price per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet containing pnitlculars in
rcfcrcnco to living plants, with a cata-
logue of tho ferns mailed to any address
within the Postal Union'iipon lecelpt of
6 cent stamp. Address,

P. L. CLARICE,
8T Honolulu. Oahu, 11. 1.

A Woman's Siittews and

A. Voloo from .Auatrln.

Near the village of Zillingdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an In-
telligent and industrious woman, iWioso
story of physical suilcring nnd tlnnl ro
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "Iwns employed,"
she says, " in the work of a largo farm-
house. Over-wor- k brought on sick
headacho. followed by a deathly faint-
ing and sickness of the stoinncli.until I
wcu unablo to retain cither food or
drink. I was ormpelled to take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t
do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in n littlu
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed In my eveiy limb.
This was followed by a cough nnd
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for tho
second, and, as I thought, for the last
time. My friends told n e that my time
had 'nearly come, and that I could not
live longer than when the trees put on
their green rncc more. Then I happen-
ed to get one of the Seigcl pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
tte a bottle of beigel's Syrup, which I
took exactly according to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt a great change for the better.
My last illness began June , 1882, and
continued to August 9th, when I began
to take the Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b'eathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I am !. I cannot ex-

press gratitude enough for Seigcl's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
doctois in our district distributed band-bill- s

cautioning people against tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby Influenced

to destroy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one Is to be found, it
is kept like a relic. The fow preserved
are borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine lor six miles around our district.
People have como eighteen miles to got
me to buy the medicine for them, know-In- g

that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who"
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigcl's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her thai she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and tho
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people around us arc amazed.
The medicine has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who were confined to their bed nnd
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis-
trict who caught a cold by going
through somo water, and was in bed five
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother hnd not applied to relieve
her child, but every one crossed them-
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Beigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, ana now she is as healthy as any-
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the fields. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how maiy years she had been in
bed. To-da- she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Scigel's
Syrup. MAniA. Haas."

Tho people of England epeak confirm-
ing the above.

After Many Years.'
. "Whittlc-lo-Wood- near Ohorley,

"December 20, 188a.
" Dear Sir 'Mother Seigcl's medicino

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its favor. Wo had a
caso of a young lady that had been trou.
bled many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
medicine. Yours truly, E. Peel."

A.fter Several Yours.
"Stoke Ferry, January 0th, 1884. '

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Sii'gel's
Syrup for several years, and have found
it a most efficacious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keen some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its praiso I re-

main, yours truly; Harriett King."

After Hlsctccn Years.
"05, Newgate Stteet, Worksop, Notts,

"December 20th, 1683.
"Gentlemen, It Is with tho greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony ob to
the efficacy of Mother Seigcl's Syrnp.
My wife, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho sole help
of jour Syrup. I havo sent pounds in
medicines from doctors In fact, I be.
gau to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicino was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Altitun Ford."

7be jaflTtoots havo lioen.
Wondorttil.

"Illford1 Road Dispensary, Duklnfield,
May 8, 1881.

"Dear Sir, I am happy to Inform
you that tho salo of your Syrup and Pills
increases heie continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
more bene tit from the use of these than
from any other medicine. In bomu In.
stances luo effects havo been wonderful.

Yours very respectfully,
It wly Po. Edwin Eastwood, J JJ,"
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